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GIVE THE DEVIL HIS DUE

Personal Health Service
By WILLIAM BEADY, It D.

TV 7 MAIL TRIBUNE , . ,
DAILY CROSS-WOR- D PUZZLEm IfMd letters pertalolnc to personal health

win be soinrM ur lr. sranr IT a stamped, eelf Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
m, '" " " w vvmimr in iwi , 111,17 COO DS eftMM.
ed here. No tapir can be made la queries sot sonforBlm Is lastnutloos. Adareae Dr. WLUU,,

V. SINCLAIR litis heon released from juil nniP is nHARIIYcitizen nnuin. He thinks ho has been very unjustly
ukcJ and is imrtieuliirly hitter iitfiiiiiKt the American press,
iiluming piirlistin politics for most of his trouble, ho maintains
ho was the victim of n conspiracy to elect honest Democrats by
proving how dishonest Republican) were, lie says he wus po-

litically assailed, but not politically defended.
Well, perhaps the wealthy oil magnate has just cause for

grievance. It is true, at least, that Ihu vSuprenie Court exoner-

ated him of any moral turpitude us far as his conviction for
contempt of court was concerned And it was this conviction
that put him in jitil. It is also tr,uc that jiiany newspapers have

1'IiAIX OHSEnVATIOXH OX 'I'll'K STI'DY Or TIIK MI.Ml
, WITHOUT. (WITHOUT WHAT? AI'P1,KS.UCE).
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piHSiuued he' was guilty of attempted, jury bribery; although he'
was .acquitted on this charge.
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ONE
P I NU. XDKIt the circumstances it seems only good sportsmanship

to give Jfr. Sinclair the benefit of the doubt. He says lie
cannot be contrite for sins which he kiiowg ho has' never com
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mitted j nor pretend to be ashamed of conduct, which ho knows
to have been upright.

Well Mr. Sinclair KXOWS. No one else does. If his con-

science is perfectly clear, he has the greatest asset any man in
his position can possess. Nor need he worry, for he can safely
leave his vindication to the beneficent band of Father Time.

T
Do Yob Remembw?

TEX 'EAUS AGO TOD.VV.

(From files of the Mail .Tribune.)
November 21, 1B10.

Elks decldo to hold hard , times
party Thanksgiving week. " '

City water supply shut off at
8 p.m. until 8 a.m. bocauso of
necessary repairs to pipe line.

; -

Medford Legion decides to. or-

ganize reserve corps and proparo
for Invasion of I. W. W.'s.

Medford. Shriners . Journey to
conclave at Grants Pass-Lond-

DlAnnunslo attacks
Montenegro and Dalmatla, Iteul
war is feared. '

. Harvard defeats Yale 10 to S,

thanks to Casey and Horwecn.'"

Ira Cook, Mbdford tourist, glvd"
ride to hitch hiker' and is robbed '
of $120. v '

TWENTY YKAHS AGO TODAY.
(From files of the Mall Tribune.)

November 21, 1009.
'

'.

St. Louis Government .wins suit
against Standard Oil Co..

Three inches of ' rain falls In
ac hours. Rogue floods- banks
nnd considerable damage reported.

Steamship St. - Croix burns at
sea near Los Angeles... Four hun- -

dred lives reported lost. .'.

Jim Hill offers $10 per box for
50 boxes Irons. Guthrie & Tron-son- 's

Spokane show prize., .car . of
apples.

Spokane C.K. Whisler of Med-- .
ford named on npple committee
to arrange for standard pack.' :.

'.Pear market'drops. 'niot'.Nel-U- s
sell at fl.3S! perV boffinT'Jiew

' '.''-'.'- .. 'York.

SijSiowN'
TOBIES- -

1
TUE KOCkiNG-ilOlUi- E

"

ISy Alary Graham Bonner
John and Peggy wondered where

tho Little Black Clock would take
them. Ho had told them ho had
plans and when he said he had
plans he, certainly meant .it. ,

Hovv: stVurigc' it vfas' to see' the
t Clock' In the day

So the American press and
consider the present incident closed. Let Mr. Sinclair demon-

strate, by his future conduct, that, lie has been unjiistjy as-

sailed, and that he is a better citizen than many of us have sup-
posed.

And during this process it might be well to remember that
the corner stone of American jurisprudence is the assumption
that every man is innocent whose 'guilt, beyond a reasonable
doubt, has NOT been proved.

A HERO
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and Oldens, not to dleeau dlacooela at trealamL
-addreesed enrelops Is enclosed. Laitars shooM ha

Js always a necessary evil at best
o am in removing grime and. dirt

ivnutu UAiiiiuft ur LTC181
f lhc 8kin (as 18 nurml "

youth) llaln onP should bo Ilher- -
iU1 Use(,: ',dcr IerHon UHunlly
nave tetw skin oil (sebum) and
sometimes tho skin tends to be ex
cessively dry, harsh and Irritable
because tif tho lack of natural skin
oil; In such cases, of course, the
less soap tho better. Many with
excessively dry skin find tho lib-
eral use of freshly mado cold
cream or other bland oily prepar-
ations will cleanse the skin nearly
as well as soap. Both of theso
distorted Ideas of your friend well
Illustrate the difficulty in the way
of anybody who undertakes the
study of hygiene or how to keen
Wt?1 wituout a fundamental or ele
mentary knowledKo of simple phys- -

iology. Maybe some day physiol
ogy will ho taught In our schools.
but not as long- as .the nostrum
and quackery interests can pre-
vent It.

Tin? HI in bo lUscn to Ilcimirk
Our six months old bimbo, 27

inches long, weighing 9 pounds,
likes to. stand. He can't sit up
alone, but when we give him our
fingers to pull on ho draws him-
self right up on his feet. Ts this
likely to make him bow legged?
Jn our home Dr Krady.s common
sen3e advico Btnda ace hi(fh Wo
hHVe the weH.meant 8UperKtitionH
of a fond grandma to tactfully ig- -
nore. (Mrs. H. 1 S.)

Answer. On tho contrary, the
baby's voluntary efforts tend to
prevent rickets. Hut don't ' coax
him to get on his feet or to tr&
to wr.lk, until he Is ready to go
on ' his. ou u.

4

Quill Points
"Where Is the capital of Amer-

ica?" asks WlllIe. .lust at present,
son, it is under the thumb of boot- -
lOKrS'Ol'B.

What n smart country! Millions
for the use of gamblers, and busi-
ness houses ko smash in it crisis
for want of barking.

You aren't a real success unlep.i
crooks offer you something; free for
the privilege of using your name
as bail,; .

f

A hat liclor lias disadvan-
tages. Hi can't tell whether
a new ImiIcIi ol hooch Is ixd.son
except by trying it liliiiM ir.

When tho editor tellB you he
hasn't .space for It, that's the truth.
If dessert is yet to come, who ha3
room for mere Btew?

Worry Is deadly, nnd ono good
way to prolong your life Is to be-- 1

come as rich as Messrs. linker, Edl- -
son and Kockefeller.

Americanism: Spending millions
to euro disease in some foreign
.and; chuckling because 20.000.00t
home folks are laid up with bad
colds.

of
A leading young intellectual tells

mu ivn n fn twMirlsi.r t U r. ..t
.lorn, but falls. Ulan, to tell us whirl,
end.

Lotteries were abolished by Uuv
because they were wicked. You

BlV W"" 8lrVHcnSr"'' "I

lirwaii'!. Kuiellmll layrrie are of
limitilitr ih'Is. ami noon they'll or- -

irnnlzc ami nmniii1 of I.

10 as a passing trfaile.-

pai'iitiiute Is like n fiimoiis
Kiiy's iiulilitity nicriit. It tlelaya
inatterH. lint it doesn't keep
you rnnn ciiulinr tloirn.

The union trylim to help south-
ern textile workers. Some darne-- l

.Vankee forever buttins In to net

jomehody free. v

Xaniik and Stavropol, were American transports, held by Rus-

sians, instead of tho Arctic ice, and Pilot Kiclson were attempt'
ing to rescue American soldiers in time of war, instead oE a poly-
glot assemblage of crew and passengers in time of peace.

' How the papers would emblazon this heroic dcac and all the
peoplo pray for Kiclson 's safety and success. Hut as it is, this
truly heroic incident occupies it subordinate place in the day's
news, and the American people as u whole pay slight attention-t-

it.

Till') situation calls attention to two things: First, that there
a heroism of peace, as well as of! war; and second, that

until what the bite William James termed a moral substitute for
war is secured, the struggle for world peace is bound to be a
difficult one.

In Man's attempt to conquer the air, however, and in such

h Ht ton l.l.
comments in Msi

owcp1 modlPHl
R.rms that n a
mere layman
could ever hope
to comprehend, 1

arrlvo itt t h H

conclusion aftr
Ions and careful
Htudy, of tho phj
cIioIokIhU. Phv- -

cholony Is linowk-Us- of or at least
tho Hludy of the functions of the
mind, nnd psycholoKiHtu aro oaully
our niasfors In tho lmjiOKlnf- - rt
of cmittlnK words of wondrotia
length and thunderouK sound. I
fool certain the first doctor who
HiiiHinori tiw, nr. tintit .hn tyi i

fosted curiosity In reirurd to tho
nature of. his joint Inflammation
by telling him i't was arthritis,
quelled his nnxiety about hit In-

flammation of tho skin by pro-

nouncing it dermatitis, took his cue
from the psycholofilsts.

It may seem strange to Tr1
but I practiced at least tun

years before it dawned on mo that
tho popular term "weak ankles''
meant what we doctors call d

feet, an early or potential.. ui me con- ion inai so ouen
culminates in lainng or me arciies,
orjlatfoot.

wniy yesteruny. nner &' long lire
of crime. I suddenly understood
why nerve specialists are. Light
camo ns I read of the passing of
an eminent one; of course tho doc-
tor was really a psychiatrist, a
physician who specializes In men-
tal diseases or insanity. The obit-
uary, however, proclulmed him a
"nerve specialist!';" perhaps be
cause tho term psychiatrist is a bit
too fast for lay readers ovon now.

Still, psychiatry is In every dic-

tionary. It Is the study and treat-
ment of mental tliseases. The pub-
lic Is becoming familiar with the
term psychopathic, from rending
about psychopathic wards in hos-

pitals where patients suspected of
insanity are studied, or psycho
pathic personalities which crim
inal lawyers discover In certain
murderers about the time tho jury
begins to feel klnda sorry for the
poor wretch now that his victim
is out of sight and out of mind.'
Xow even when you've conned psy
chiatry and things nsycopathk1.
that ain't the half of IK AVe still,
have psychosis In reserve.

A psychosis is, you knuw, men
tal disease purely functional and
we do hope ephemeral in charac
ter', a queer turn of dispostion.
behavior, nothing very egregious,
If you have your vocabulary at
hand, hut still a mental disorder,
If the distinction Is not clear, never
mind; It isn't clear to us either,
but the public demands It. You
see thero are a loj, ot people who
simply will not employ ,n physic-
ian or specialist who dares, to

that there "Is any psychic
or psMcopnthlc taint or tendem'y
in their family. ,8o: We have to
sugar, these folks in order to o

our practice.
Now If a psychiatrist is com-

monly known as a "nerve fpeeial-- ,
ist." ono may consult him without
feeling that all tho world will as-- ;
sume one's mind is deranged.

lf course 'It' is Just another pop-- j
ulnr fallacy that there Is something
shameful about any mental ail-

ment, though why such ailments,
should be more shMiicful than old- -

' JV " ""
, "

tot longer to folve than did the
mystery of the wcakniik.cs.

The eharltublo view Is that the
psyahlatrlst nu kes a noise like a
"nerve specialist" in order to pro-
tect his patients from the stigma
uf having Uals.ln the belfry.

vi) .swi:its
No Still p for This I'rleiid'

An eerenlric, nHertlve friend has
me bothered about two of his dec-- 1

laratlons. wllh which I have nl- -

w;h disagreed: M1k Is pid.on
for adults, and can he taken to
advantage uuly by children, t -
Hoap removes necessary oils rroin
the skin: therefore It should never
be ued, particularly by the mid-
dle aged. (W. 1). It.)

Answer. Your friend carries to
extreme so hie plain facts, and
makes the Ideas ubnurd. Milk Ih

the ideal food for Infants, nature's
own, but not so essential for adults,
but that scarcely makes It "poison,"
for any adult who likes It. Soup

;:

the American people might wellfl
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of the American people if this
war. And also imnirinp tlin shins
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National Bank of New York, grant
a 25.000,000 credit, to tlie Yokoha-
ma Specie Bank.

This Is done "to lift the Japan-
ese gold embargo, stabilize the yen
and restore the gold stnudard."

That seems a good deal to do
with $25,000,000. With that sum,
on our recent high finance basis.

sausage sinuos. ; .. v :

.Tl1,0 management of a sausage
Bland, strangely drags you Into the
prohibition problem. A dear old
lady In New Jersey, abandoning a
stand well situated, tilth a neatly
written "hot dog" sign, says, "You
can t stay in business now unless
you sell llrfuor, and I. don't know
how to do that."

In Prussia you can be sen( to
jail for six months lor' unfaithful-
ness to your wife or husband. Ex-
treme Socialists want this law
killed because It doesn't make mar-
riage any better. Old fashioned
Germany' says the penalty must
stay, although Imprisonment Is only
when tho aggrieved husband or
wife requests It.

Why tho Socialists want to
change the law Is not clear. They
are certainly not less moral than
any other body of citizens.

Tho Chicago Dental Society has
bad news for Intimate masculine
friends of young ladles that aro
banting.

An iinpleasunt disease called
"trench mouth" Is prevalent. Young
ladles banting aro susceptlblo to
11, because their resistance is low.

Young masculine friends ot such
Indies arc advised to observe an
austere attitude, while the banting

terdny for the murder of a
boy. He had planned to extort

money from the boy's father.

Thirty who witnessed the execu-
tion observed with Interest that
FllkolHla. who had recantlv inineil

Bull flhtlnf? never will hecom3
an American same. You couldn't
tempt a hull by offering him free
tuition.

Constitutional government Is
near its end when b:.ndlt3 flour-
ish and your o pin I oil' of prohibi-
tion doesn't change .history.

time " w 1 1 h Hi
white face and
dull black, hands,
standing on 'top
of the desk in
tho black hall,
always pointing
to seven o'clock,
when, they know
that, every eve-

ning he could
take them on

)
It certainly was

l.lnl... ..n .1

An American acti-o- s slapped na!u" lait a oina.t euam 01
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Jsrtiomilte, Onlril l'oint, ruoeols, Talent, Void
'Bill nd on Ulslnare:

jr., lullr, Vllh Sunder, aunts .79
lleJIri tltlwut Bundar, esontll IIS
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llallr, 'with Bunday, one rear 8.00
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Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry

"The son of tho wild ohh," may
not be looo In conKreiw, as Hen

iAIokcb amid i. but bin coutiin
in grazliif In lliene purls.

It In reliably reported that a
numbor of nortHmen, who were
not allowed to set tho w.oodi) uflre,
or fthoot thcmMelveH for four-- t
legfred, crcatui'08, on .tho duta set

r;for the opening of tho doer Hcason;
in mad o,t tho sovornor, for In- -

.vokinp coinmon ttonuo In. an omer- -

Ifcncy,

V Copco han raided an album, nrul
Ih. ijjbulnylnf plotures ot thin burg

.when pending eitixons utood in the
"uilddlo of tlio.Jlghi, Stem and

the Ixxuob of tlio day, Tho
vlowfi. t show , a largo nutnbor of

. vacfljil potu, now teenung with
..tfas hIIob,

WA8HJNGTON, Nov. 10. VP)

Speaking of the troubles of the
textile ojid clothing industry, Senn-'to- r

Korris of Nnbrasku, told the
senate, today that ."a woman
dressed, in. tho most, fashionable
way nowadays bus on less clothes
than; her grandmu. hud on when
site went to bed."

Therein .0.. . distinguished sulon
einius ov large uihL IubIouI mouthful,

"The Htatistlcs thus show that
tho University of Oregon fnotbiilL;
louni vis tied" (I'ortlundi Nows.r!
KxceiH wll"n I'luylng minor terrors
pi tnv griuiron, iiko Miiuniotic
mil raclflc. .... .

VI Jt Kl QliU Kt Mi; WIKKt
; j ( Siskiyou Nevis)
Jake. Wetzel, lawyer of Vre- -

ki jaiul iJcKsc W. Carter,
1; lowxerjof Heddbig and occa-- ,

Hlonal, candidate for political
l otjrioe, have fallen upart, .

The Jvanwis City baby who bit a
!doB, "and-th- us rerouted somo news,
has given Oregon babies nn Idea
of what to do next spting when a
candidate for eonstable in favur of
strict enforcement of the prohibi-
tion law, trios to kiss them.
; "Tho Albert Bills wero hunio for
0 few hours Sunday afternoon,
waiting foe repairs to lliclr car."
(Colo Items.) The unusual and
unexpected Is' scientifically ex-

plained. .

It was cold unl ruining. Miss
lluan louk off her allocs. The fcl-lo-

shoved them in. his pocket mid
(Jrovo iimiiv.'; .'; '

H hen Jllss I hum gut homo l

hud her hunk rol. It wasn't
In bor..Xhni t. nil.- - (J'tvss .)

1 A 'flagrant violation of
the Journallstla rule., to never leuvc
tho reader guessing,

'HOOyslUNK, l.MIIIHKIt ir.wsAMi IIKKITOltH (Twin Kails,
Ida., Times). Ho sure wus drunk.
'

Tho. present .butch of weather Is
maklnr Inroads Into tho woodpileand tho haystack.

.,' SATAN tiM'S A UKST
A few Hunduys ago local llap-- ;

tlsts, still wlthuut a preac'.ii.r, iK-l-

a ll discussion of the
relative merits of young unil old
clergymen. Nothing said by any.
body was as significant as the fact
that tho young peoplo were a unit
In favoring a young man and tho
old peoplo unanimous In favoringnn old one. Conflict between the
old and young Is ns old as nmn-- :
kind. Their viewpoints uro dlffcr- -'
rnt and neither can sympathisewith tho views of tho olber. The
old nro "uueer ob fogies' and the
young aro "hiilf.balc.cil youngIdiots," and there's) nothing youcan do about it,

, (Fountain Inn Tribune)- -

Communications
I'mlxo ror Uto Oiost Drive. "

To tho Kdltor:
Congratulatlomi to the Mull

Trlbuno and tho city and community-c-
heirt organization on the sue- -'

ooiw ot the campaign. I enjoyed
reading the educational article.
They were fin. It was all '

it rent
piece of work. ;

We are Just cleaning up our lted
Cross drive.t

' llev. Edwin 'Porcy Lawrence,' CsWwll.,ld.JCov. 19th, ...
. "

CULlACAN. Si n loo. Mexico,
' Nov, 31. (P) Quadmplets were

born . lo Benorn (liindnlupn Hi-- r

rsno of Oils city. - The bahlos nml
flipjlirr nro '

Jp i gtf t condiihin,

instances of devotion as this, there seems to us,
a suggestion ot that moral substitute. Isn't it possible that in
peaceful aviation, the forces of Nature can supply a hostile
force, sufficiently lormidiible.to satisfy, thai coiulmtive instinct
which heretofore. 1ms aspired solely to deeds of glory upon the
battlefield?

PKRIfAI'S not. Jlut at least the thought is worthy of serious
And toward such an end, we believe the

American press can render a real service, by giving such hero-
ism as Pilot Kiclson has displayed the emphasis that such a
spirit of bravery and e deserves, whether it happens
in time of peace or in time of war.

tcmSt' , that he had do-- ;

A FAR SIGHTED MOVE

BtiKltah critic, "in the name of,
American womanhood." "' "Watcli
us doKs swim," said-th- flea. ...

'
Correct this sentence: "Of course

we didn't gossip." "biiIUY the 'Wife;
"wo wore' 'playing bridge."

i

Brisbane's Today
(Continued from Pago One)

The lfitnietl Henry Friirfiekl

Qsboni, Wad of the American
Museum M .Natural History,
learns that the "proboseitluo,"

which the elephant and the

tapir are sum pies, were accom-

panied in their migrations by
human beings us early us the
early plnei.stoeene times.

' ve reoci,o Ihe No.-ll-

Ajiiorlcnn continent ' ninny millions
yearn earlier' .than Is genorully

.M"ll08oil.
now olil mail ;
Aan was Hitia to nn luu.vv). then

300,(11)0, llien 1,000,000 years old.
,Nv, It runs Into many millions of
yearn..

TIIK nvt'iit report of the riraimija Kiirvcy in Jucktioii County
by Orotfou State Collfgr, with the iissistanec of

the Comity Court and the Knrmi'r.s' and Fruitrowfrs' League,
tlciutnislrati'H the oht proMem of stleurinr water has been, re-

placed hy the now problem of how best to dispose of it. The
survey allows that in .some rlnrts

ciucd. to accept the magic which
gave him the power of tprnlng;
the time backward or forward'
rather than just keeping the or-

dinary, correct lime.
And he could take them on do

adventure one cVenlng and' the
next evening tako them right back
to the place where they" had been
so that it. iiocmed as though fhey
had not left him at all.'' "',

"I'm ready." he told them-
"Are you tutijirig the time back-

ward or forward , this evening'''John asked the Llttlo, Black Clock.t
"Forward," ha answered. "Fl,yb;

years niiend of now." , ,'',But when they went along with
tho Little Black Clock it did not
seem as though they were having?
an adventure in the future. It"
seemed ns though they wore hav-
ing nn adventure In tho past if
anything for they wore In nn

playroom and In th"
center ' of the playroom was

'

u
'" 'rocking-hors-

"I'm enjoying myself so iniicli,"
the Jtocking-IIors- e was saying lit
a sing-son- g tone ot voice. "It Is
such a Juke on them'. Such it
Joke!"

"Don't you want to ha'o a ride
on the Uocking-llors- c nnd hour
what the Joke might be? I'm sure
he'll tell - you." the Little Black
Clock mid.

So Peggy got on the rocking-horse

and heard his joke.'' i'

Tomorrow . Toy J04C"

the water table indicates a situation that if not remedied may
prove serious. Thanhs to the d and progressivo spirit

local mi t growers, in iirruninjf for this survey, however,
there is every reason tji believe
rected before any real tlMiiuie

New tflylr nolo Uuu'ily covers n mull i't mlo tf shins.

More Interesting Is scientific lusts. Trench mouth Is contagious.
l'HOpP that the earth will last! Yutnka Fukondu, Jnp-wit-

m.en living here for a thou- - nnese, was hanged In Hawalla ves- -

An optimist is a imui who hasn't yvi triod to colk'ft nnmi'v
i' a worthy hut not spectacular rauso. sand million years more. . Tho hu

man rare should tlb something In
that length of time; stop war, abol-
ish poverty, cheating, swindling,
nnd cease devoting its energies to
getting money that It doesn't need.

Hrowninf oouUl have made
erns. A lot of his poetry doesn't

How charmiiitf the autumn scenery would be if only the bill- - At the request of the Japanese the Christian faith, was attended
government, J. P. Morgan, Kuhn.by a clorgyman. . What. the. young
l.oeh. National City Hank, nnd First. Japanese

'
expected anv particular

hoards would, ;follow tho. example.
religion to do tor him') nftdlsttch
a crime, hero or hereafter, is not
easily understood,,- - , .

By BUD FISHER
MUTT AND JEFFr-Butto- n, Button, Who's Got the Medal?

T iXr 'U1'' Ke " lOFFICei? tftsex, (oTrAifel THIS DON'T SK1f Wr-MWT- t, THV TRlPPt) W RUT How IllTlWwfLl tha iA'f
BUTTONS. FOR WRmWG S USPeMJiGRS, tY1TT l) HTA JSfJ Lr, 1 I BuTTofO UUAS ON


